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JUSTIFIEDKILLING CONSERVATIVES OF
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aid, ah Intended leaving with friends
foe Yakima, Tuesday morning. Bough-ma- n,

It is said, was Jealous. Mrs. Bough-ma- n
Is a quarter-bree- d Yakima Indian,

as was her husband.

. S. H. Green stamps tor cash. Hoi-ma- n

Fuel Co.. Main 5. A-1- Adv.

'Help Yourself
Bosses' Plea in

Baltimore Strike ABOR BALK UPON

BAD COLD GOT YOU?RAD CAL PROGRAM

will not receive the accessary two-third- s.

Interpretative reservations will then
be offered, which, according to Hitch-
cock., wllj ret a larger vote, but prob-
ably Tnot the two-thir- ds, and the treaty
will then be deadlocked,

Man: Who Cut Wife
And Shot Self Dies

Stevenson, Wash., Nov. 7. John
Boughman. who attacked his wife with
a machette Tuesday morning and then
shot himself in the side witk a rifle,
died at the Skamania hospital in this
city Wednesday night. Mrs. Boughman
is at home here, suffering from wounds
in her face that will disfigure her 'for
life. She recently received a large Bum
of money from an Indian allotment and
had bought a new car, In which, it was

TO AVENGE HONOR,

PLEA OF DEFENSE

Unwritten Law to Be Relied Upon
-- by' Couple Who Shot in "Vin-

dication of Sister's Name."

stLEgTYCO I

FEELING GRIPPY7N

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Help yourself
barber ahopa are the order of the
day here. The boss barbers, hoping
to break the strike of their helpers,
have inaugurated the plan of letting
cutomera who can do so make the
use of facilities of the shops to shave
themselves.

"I haven't tried cutting my own
hair." said a man in one of the shops
today, "but I think I can beat some
of these fellows at that."

Faction Refuses to Permit Names

to Be Put in Nomination When
Radicals Get Control.

STARTING
TOMORROW

ONE

Dr. King's New DUcovery
soon starts you on the road

to recovery Adapted From
the Story ofEYE WITNESSES TESTIFY CANDIDATES ARE NAMED WEEK
WAPI, THE
WALRUSDandruff Soon

Ruins The Hair
Testimony in California Tragedy

Differs as to Whether Man

' Who Was Slain Had Weapon.

President Anderson, Conservative,
Holds Delegates in Check, by

Threatening to Adjourn.

Brown had returned this gun to Mrs.
Wilson before the fight.

Mrs. Wilson is the wife of Fred J.
Wilson, well known newspaperman.

Ward said McCormick came into
Brown's cabin and argued with Brown,
declaring Brown had been with Mrs.
Florence Howard, McCormick's younger
sister, the night before. McCormick, ac-
cording to Ward, said he would see his
Bister and that if Brown had been with
her In an apartment the' night 'before
he would return and have it out with
Brown. '
WITNESS DESCRIBES FIGHT

"McCormick returned to Brown's cabin
Ister in the day," Ward testified.
"Brown and myself were lying on a

ONCE tried, always used. That'i
expression, but one never

more applicable than it is to Dr.
Kind's New Discovery.

You will like the prompt, business-
like way it loosens the phlegm-congeste- d

chest, soothes the tortured
throat, relieves an old or a new cold,
jtrippe, cough, crpup.

The kiddies can take it in perfect
safety, too. No bad after-effect- s.

Standard half a century. 6oc and
1.20 a bottle. At your druggist.

cot. McCormick said Toii are a
I'll kill you,' and grabbed Brown

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for ft" will
starve your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve
it, then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounces of ordinary
liquid trvon ; apply It at night when re-
tiring ; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it

Tou will find, too, that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop, and your
hair will look and feel a hundred times
better. You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need, no matter
how much dandruff you have. This
simple remedy never falls. Adv.

Don t Continue Constipated
Don't let your bowels bulldoze

your system. Make them function
regularly keep the body cleansed of
waste matter with Dr. King's New
Life Pills.

Biliousness, sick headache, sour
stomach, indigestion, dizziness, furred
tongue, bad breath think of the em-

barrassments and discomforts trace

MarysvWe, Cal., Nov. 7. (U. P.)
The unwritten law that a man has

the right to avenge the honor of hla
, ulster will be relied upon to clear
Frank A. McCormick and Mrs. Fred

VJ. Wilson of the charge that they
murdered Charles A. Brown, young
stockman.

This was made plain today following
the Inquest last night. The coroner's
Jury found that Brown came to his death
from gunshot wounds inflicted by "the
hand or hands of Mrs. Fred J. Wilson
and F. A. McCormick."

Two versions of the killing; were given,
one hy Arvln Ward, employe of Brown,
and the other by Wesley Potts. These

differed 'on the important
point of whether Brown had a gun.
Ward declared he did not. Potts said
he did.

They agreed that Brown and McCor-
mick first struggled and that Brown
accused McCormick of fighting unfairly.
CLAIMS GUJT WAS BETtRICED

Ward said Brown had had a gun,
' which had been given to him by Mrs.

Wilson a few weeks previous. He said

able to constipation. How easily
they're rectified by the occasional
use of .Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Move the bowels smoothlv but sure
ly. Try them tonight. All druggists

25c as usual. Adv.

by the throat, starting to choke him.
Brown arose and said, "Why don't you
fight like a man? "

Ward testified McCormick got a rifle
and shot Brown. Mrs. Wilson, he said,
came from behind the house and fired
three shots. Ward said that McCor-
mick cried to Mrs. Wilson, ' Shoot that
other ; he knows too much."

"He meant me," Ward said. "I start-
ed rtihning."

William Dews testified he saw McCor-
mick with blood streaming from his
mouth and heard a shot, but did not
witness the shooting.

Mrs. Howard, about whom the killing
centers, said she was in Orovllle when
the killing occurred: She refused to
answer Coroner J. K. Kelly when he
asked her, "Do you know what led to
the shooting?"
'SAYS BROWIT PULLED QVX

Potts testified he saw them struggling
and blood streaming from McCormick's
face. Brown, he said, (Allied a pistol
and a bunth of keys from his pocket
and fired at McCormick.

Potts said Mrs. Wilson ran from the
house, crying "Charlie, don't shoot."
McCormick. he said, shot Brown and
Mrs. Wilson, then fired several Bhots
into Brown's body'. Potts said Brown
lay on the ground two minutes before
Mrs. Wilson fired.

Dr. A. L. Miller testified he had per-
formed an autopsy and that Brown died
from a gunshot wound In his neck,
which severed an artery. Brown died
from loss of blood, and if given proper
attention might have lived, he said.

Conservative union labor men re-
fused Thursday night to permit their
navies to be posted as candidates for
the presidency and other offices in
the Central Labor council when the
weekly meeting of that organization,
dominated, it was said, by known
radicals, placed several of the more
radical candidates in nomination.

Election of president and secretary
treasurer to fill unexpired terms will
occur at the meeting next Thursday
night and, forecasting the result, radical
leaders believed they have already mus-
tered enough support to put D. E. Nick-erso- n,

delegate from the carpenters'
union, in as president and William Wil-
liams, a bollermaker, as secretary treas-
urer.
CANDIDATES ABE NAMED

Candidates for the presidency nom-
inated Thursday night were: Nlckerson,
E. R. Doods of the carpenters' union ;

C. H. Copeland of the meat cutters, J.
R. Sturgeon, shipwrights ; Joe Thornton,
retail clerks: J. Laundy, bollermakers ;

William Williams ; R. F. Geist of the
machinists and W. G. Lynn, carpenters,
were nominated as secretary treasurer
to succeed E. J. Stack, whose resigna-
tion the council had previously accepted
and refused to recall at the Thursday
meeting to permit Stack to serve the
remainder of his term. By a vote of
87 to 82 the council reaffirmed Its ac-
ceptance of Stack's "resignation.

Harry Anderson is the president of
the council who will retire with the elec-
tion of one of the radicals named Thurs-
day. He proved at the meeting, how-
ever, that he will continue to hold, the
reins against all comers until he re-
tires, when he squelched a near riot on
the floor by parliamentary procedure.
CANDIDATE NOT CITIZEN

Williams, leading candidate for the
place made vacant by Stack, has not
yet completed his citizenship papers,
and failure to do so is said to be the
only thing that will prevent him from
being elected. He has been a resident
of the United States for many years,
encaged chiefly as a seaman.

ESweetsSALT LAKE

CHOCOLATES
ITS

"UNIQUE

ITS
DIFFERENT

"BACK TO GOD'S
COUNTRY"

Tlia story of Dolores, the swimming of the Canadian
wilds, and how her Iova and sympathy for animals won the
love of "Wapi, the Killer," tha great fighting dog bf
the trails.

ITS
UNUSUALAuto Accidents

Proving Painful
And Expensive LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"THE GRIM GAME" and "SALOME vs. SHENANDOAH"

Popular He- n-

SaUFroa
Jsska- to Australia '

;

George Wagner, 640 Morrison street,
a messenger boy, was thrown from his
bicycle Thursday afternoon at West
Park and Couch streets, in a collision
with an automobile driven by Glenn
Walton, 990 Woodward avenue. Wag-no- r

was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital. His injuries are not serious,
it is reported.

Stepping from the curb at Morrison

LAST
TIMES
TODAY

and Third streets, in front of an auto
mobile driven by L. Landringham. 132 RingLardner I HIPPODROME'East Thirtieth street, George H. Kelly.
7b, of the Taylor hotel, was knocked

ine council unanimously indorsed the
assessment of every member of the
unions .In Portland a dollar each to
raise the capital to construct and equip
a cooperative laundry. If the unions
respond. $40,000 will be raised. As soon
as $5000 has been pledged there will be
a telegraphic order eent for machinery.
MOONEY CASE DISCUSSED

Delegates heard John B. Mooney, who
is touringlw country in behalf of his
brother, Tom Mooney, who is servinga life sentence in California for com-
plicity in the San Francisco Prepared-
ness day bomb plot. He asked that a
hall be obtained for a mass meeting.

He told of the way in which the labororganizations of London are said to have
forced the authorities to grant them the
use of Royal Albert hall, an auditoriumseating 16,000 people, by shutting offthe lights, and threatening that thenext time there was a gathering of any
kind there to shut down lights andtransportation, unless the demand forits use was granted without distinction,
to workers as well as others. His re-
marks were received with great ap-
plause and a committee of five to securea hall was appointed.

down and badly bruised Thursday after
noon. "KffSI

i wo auiomoDiies were Daaiy damaged
Thursday afternoon at Broadway and
Mill street In a collision between a ma
chine driven by P. H. Riggs, 1092 East
Flanders and a car driven by C. H
Jackson, 170 Vista avenue, of the Wash-
ington Park garage.

Another column
or so bf fun is in store
for you next Sunday
when you read Lard-ner- 's

letter entitled 'Til
Say I Won't Dance."

Today will be your last
chance to see this
whirley-girle- V filmusi-c- al

comedy.

There is a bunch of live
chorus girls and the big
Columbia Symphony
Orchestra, too!

r m--foidlx sine itLcyre Sweets'

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

BIG SCOOP
Addition to Usual Big Hip Show

Official U. S. Army

Motion Pictures
Battle of St. Mihiel

and

Meuse-Argonn- e
Photographed by Corporal R.--H. Ingleston

OPPONENTS OF PEACE
The Sunday

Journal
sell SweetsTREATY ARE VICTORS Chocolates

Hart Cigar Company, Distributors,
Portland, Oregon.

(Continued From Pit On)
tlrelv satisfied with or,,,- - " "j icocivauonathat Hitchcock felt Justified in accept-
ing, and which did not nullify any pro-
visions of the League of Nations.

The Dresident. accnrdlnw tn' "O ikuUVA,expressed pleasure at the defeat ofamendments to the treaty.
LODGE DE1EAT FORESEEN '

Hitchcock rlfirlarAH Ma Kll iv., v Remick Song and Gift Shop- Liiai. Hieresolution of ratification offered by S 500,000 American
Bos in Action

oenaior ioage win be defeated. He
then Will nffor a poonlntlnn i ,- - at'yiuveu uy

Including Men of 40th, 41st and 91st Divisions
FIRST ALL AMERICAN OFFENSIVE

Commanded by Gen. J. J. Pershing
Many Portland Boys Shown

performance
. of

wio nununisiraiion. li this is defeated,he said, he believes the Democrats whofavor the treaty and the Republicans
who favor it can, in conference, agreeon a resolution of ratification.

Hitchcock said he found Wilson "muchUnproved."
"The president sat propped up withpillows throughout the interview "

Hitchcock said. "He seemed keenly in-
terested, putUng and answering ques-
tions with his characteristic energy."
JOE HOB AN SHOWS TJP

While Senator Smith was speaking
today considerable commotion was
caused by one of the gallery spectators
who later gave his name as Joseph Ho-ra- n

of New York, who Jumped to his
feet waving an American flag.

"Gentlemen of the senate," he began,
"I want to make a. Rn"

The . . . .

CHENEY
Let the Cheney sing for you.

It has a voice of matchless
sweetness. It s clear-sere- ne

satisfying.
We give daily demonstrations.

Come in. J Ask to hear the
Cheney. It; will delight you.

Prices $90 up to $60O

G. F. Johnson Piano Co.

149 SIXTH STREET
Chlckerlng Packard Bond Pianos

"The

Phonograph Records You Want
Favorite records you have been waiting for. We have just

received a small shjpment which we will jut on sale Saturday
in our phonograph department.

10-INC- H DOUBLE, 85c RECORDS

Tell Me and Mammy O' Mine Dance Records
Blowing Bubbles and Beautiful Ohio Song Record
Dear Old Pal of Mine and The Americans Come Song Record

" Vamp and Behind Your Silken Veil Dance Records
Dreamy Alabama and Hawaiian Lullaby Song Record
Oh, What a Pal Was Mary and Pretty Little Rambou Songa
Blowing Bubbles and Beautiful Ohio Blues Saxaphones
Who Played Poker with Pocahontas Al Jolson's newest
Everybody Calls Me Honey and My Baby' Arms Song

OPEN EVENINGS

Altogether 33
Different 3
From Anything
You Have Iw
Yet Seen 17

Coming Tomorrow
Marguerite Clark in
"LUCK IN PAWN"

Miracle
NAt this point attendants grabbed himHa ma. I. x Compounded99Ma

"What You Want When You Want It" Annually

onFor Phonograph Buyers
yZiK'0:? ??n?W.EP'tmt and

begins this evening at" 8
o'clock. The 49th at 9:40
Hurry and see it tonight.
There are not many per-

formances left.
' - " wniie ue, . tL, Columbia. GraFonolaTnyour while you arc enjoying it.

" H um me gaiienes to4he capitol guard room.
Upon his return to the capital Hitch-

cock said:
"The president indicated that any

compromise we thought necessary to se-
cure ratification, provided it did not de-stroy the treaty terms, would be satis-factory."

He added that Wilson had expressed
complete willingness to leave the treaty
fight in the hands of his friends in thesenate, and approved the action of ad-
ministration senators thus far.
DESTRUCTIVE, 8AT8 WILSON

Wilson agreed with Hitchcock, the
senator said, that .the pending Lodge
reservations would be "destructive,"
and therefore unacceptable.

Hitchcock informed the president that
the Lodge "destructive" reservationsprobably would muster 49 votes, but
would not receive the necessary two-thir- ds

when they come before the sen-
ate from the committee of the whole.

Hitchcock outlined his plan of action
in detail for, the president's approval.

When the Lodge reservations are de-
feated, Hitchcock will move unqualified
ratification, whk-h- , he added, probably

Regular Savings Accounts
f
Individual, Commercial and Savings Accounts Solicited

t "The Open Door Bank" -
.

'When r Music or Record s

Go Where the Crowds Co"
"Portland' Most Popular Music Store"

Tmief Sony )GitfSAfi MAJESTIC
Tlascarets" work while you sleep!
When you are feeling bilious, head-

achy, constipated. If the breath is bad,
stomach Upeet or for colds, sallowness.
Just take "Cascarets" to regulate the
liver and' bowels and all is well by morn-
ing. c

vrfar!U ?,ever eniv' 8tck or keep
SaTts OH or

S & 11ne"dPills
like Calomel.

cathaMio16 8re a deliShttul laiative-SwHc- h
t'VrrOWn-Up- !' an chaldren.

so little!

Broadway
and

Open Saturday.
All Day and

Evening Stark1FlioaV Mali tittti 1Tahlnt-i- n Ktrret

J V
-


